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Oncology Administration in a
Managed Care Environment:

•

ore than with
any ather
health diag
nosis, the
care of can
cer p~tients
requires a
team effort.

Medicaland radiation oncologists,
nurses, radiation therapists, social
workers, nutritionists, and the vari
ous support staff are part of a team
that strives to provide a seamless
continuum of carefor cancerpatients
and their families. That care includes
screening,diagnosis,surgery, treat
ment (inpatient and outpatient),
follow-up, and home care. The
cancer program administrator is
charged with facilitatingcoordina
tion among these disciplineswhile
increasingoperational efficiency
and decreasingcosts.I

The skills requiredof the admin
istrator/administrative team include:
• entrepreneurial flair
• interpersonal skills
• negotiating talent
• financial management skills
• quick decision-making abilities
• ability to maintain solid working
relationships with medicaland
clinicalstaff without viewing either
as adversaries
• attention to quality
• capacity to acknowledgeservice
deficiencies and be accountablef

The role of the cancer program
administrator is as expansive as the
diverse backgrounds of individuals
in such a position. Often cancer
program administrators have arrived
at their position by various profes
sional paths, such as an oncology
nurse new to management,or the
complete opposite, an administrator
experiencedin management but new
to oncology.Those cancerprogram
administrators needing fundamental
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management skills should take
advantageof managementclasses
available in the localcommunity
college.For the administrator new
to oncology, building relationships
with oncologists and physicians in
supporting disciplineswill be an
important step in understanding the
oncology environment. Joining peer
organizations will help create a net
work of consultants who can be
calledon for support.

The alliance between the admin
istrative director and the medical
director is perhaps the most impor
tant relationship to develop. Often
the roles and responsibilitiesof the
two positionsoverlap,and turfissues
can result.' Areas of commonality
can include strategicplanning,
standards of care, new program
development, marketing/public
relations, payer relations, education!
screening,and staffingrequirements.
The administrativedirector and the
medicaldirector should share
responsibilitiesfor many of the
issues that affect cancer patients,
including standards of care, program
development, and quality issues.

Communication is critical to
ensure a positive relationship
between the administrative and
medicaldirectors. The administra
tive director needs to respect the
medicaldirector's perspectiveand
incorporate that perspectiveinto
the plan of care.

MANAGING COSTSAND
MONI1lIRING QUAUTY
The cancer program administrator
must monitor the budget to ensure
that increases in program expenses
coincide with correlating increases
in revenue and volume. Conducting
monthly budget reviewmeetings
with department managersis a pro
ductive way to track where and why
unforeseen budget expensesare
incurring. The administrator should
work with managersto develop
action plans for adjusting expendi-

tures to stay within budget.
As managedcarecontinues to

increase across the country, hospitals
are taking steps to identify their total
costs of care to proactivelyplan for
managedcare contracts. A cancer
program administrator does not
have to be an accountant, but a solid
financial background helps. At the
very least, the cancerprogram
administrator must be able to work
well with financial consultants and
the hospital's accounting and MIS
departments as they gather mean
ingful statistical information about
the costs of inpatient and outpatient
care.Such data are crucial for devel
oping capitated rates for managed
care contracts.

Critical pathways can be an
effective tool for identifying costs,
patient satisfactiondata, and other
quality indicators that must be ~
closed to managedcare companies
and other payers to determine the
overallcaliberof the cancerprogram.
The first step in developingcritical
pathways is to establish a multidisci
plinary team to define the primary
components and most appropriate
sequenceof care. Pathways stan
dardize care acrossdiagnosesby
reducing the number of outliers,
thus enabling the team to more
accuratelyexaminethe resources,
staffingre~uirements, and services
required WIthin each pathway com
ponent. Costs can then be allotted
to each itemized function within the
treatment process.

Hospitals lackingaccurate cost
datainformation run the risk of
underbidding managedcare con
tracts. The cancerprogram adminis
trator must work closelywith staff
responsiblefor negotiatingmanaged
care contracts to ensure that propos
als reflectaccurate costs.

At the sametime,patient feedback
is needed to measurethe progress of
the program and to indicateareas
for Improvement.The cancer pro
gram administrator is responsible
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A Customer Service Approach to Oncology Administration
for quality improvement initiatives,
which should include an ongoing

r.atient survey that measurespatients'
evel of satisfactionwith cancer
servicesand documents their recom
mendations for the program. The
cancer program administrator can
help set up focus groups with both
current and former patients as well
as with members of the general
public to assess their needs and
expectations.

The input of the multidisciplinary
team-physicians, department man
agers, nurses, administration-must
also be included in any assessment
of the cancer program's strengths
and weaknesses. The administrator,
along with the multidisciplinary
team, must prioritize the identified
problems and develop a specific
action plan for follow-up.

Of course, factors such as the size
and structure of the institution and
the level of managed carepenetration
in the area will drive the range of
responsibilities expected from an
administrator. For example,a cancer
program administrator at a 500~bed

hospital in southern California may
coordinate a wider range of clinical
servicesor may be involved in a
larger number of managed care con
tracts than his or her counterpart
at a 100~bed hospital in Idaho.
Administrators at larger hospitals
also tend to assume more non
oncology-related management
functions such as business develop
ment or managingthe ambulatory
outpatient surgery unit,

Despite the varying degree of
roles and responsibilities,all cancer
program administrators must strike
the balance between cost and quality
cancer services. In addition, admin
istrators should also remember what
the core of their "business" is:
caring for patients with cancer. •
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As director of oncology services
at Methodist Regional Cancer
Cente r in Oak Ridge, Te nn.,
Wil ma Bran tley, R.N ., M.S.N .,
belie ...es th at her pre... ious experi
ences as a hospice nu rse and q uali
ty improvement ed ucator helped
prepar e her for administrative
respo nsibilities. " I had seen how
impro... ing quality and sta ndardiz
ing care can lead to decreased
costs," said Brant ley.

Bran tley's str ategy fo r imp rov 
ing the quali ty of Methodist
Regional 's oncology services
invol...es a customer service
ap proac h, w hich requi res accu rate
pa tient satisfaction data. "Such
information is crucial for incorpo
rating the pa tient's perspec tive
into the plan of care," said
Brantley, who recomme nds
collecting patient resp onses from
various sources, incl udi ng sun 'eys
and focus groups.

In 1994, for example,.an an nual
Gallup survey for breast cance r
care was ~enerally positive. H ow
eve r, participa nts of .a b reast can
ce r survivor focus group ...oiced
di ssatisfaction with cancer serv ices.
In addi tion. a separate study
revealed that Methodist Regional
had experienced a steady t 5 percent
decl ine in the nu mbe r of patien ts
d iagnosed and treated for breast
cancer ove r a three-year 'period,
despi te an aging population and
more wo men bei ng di agnosed
wit h breast cancer nation ally.

Bramley's response was to
he lp organize internal mulridisci
plin.ary teams to evalua te and
streamline oncology serv ices
across the continuum of care.
O ne tea m de ...elo ped path ways to
improve patient satisfaction and
red uce ...ariarion in the care of
breast ca ncer patients fro m
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diagnosis to follow-up.
The tea m developed Care'Trax,

.a breast cancer surgery pathway
t hat standardized treatment for
b reast cance r pat ients and incor
porated the fo llowing into the
plan of care:
• arr.anging routine Follow-up
appointme nts with t he su rgeon
after biopsy
• introducing the medical and
surgica l o ncologisns), rad iat ion
o ncologist. and plasti c surgeon
early in the process
• designat ing a br~.lSt ~anc~r case
manager as the patient s pnm.ary
point of co ntact.

With impleme ntation of
Care'Frax, cus tomer sat isfactio n
impro...ed from 3.68 to 3.97 on a
fou r-point scale in w hic h t is
"very dissat isfied " and 4 is " very
satisfied." While improving saris
faction. CueT rax also helped
decrease the average len~tb of stay
fro m 3.7 to 1.7 days. T his decrease
resulted in cos t savings to the hos
pital and a decrease in ch.arges to
the pat ient from S5,289 to S4,073.
Yet another ind icato r of success
has bee n the 58 pe rcent inc rease
in new breast cance r cases treated
at Methodist Regional in t he last
two )·ears.

Ca ncer progr .am ad ministrators
mus t respect the expertise of
physicians and all clinical st.aff,
Brantley said. " In the early stages
of pathway development , o ur
physic ians had defin ite ideas
about what path ways should be
develo ped. They took the lead in
selec t ing th e firs t p.athways to be
designed: said Brantley, who
credits the entire team with mini
mizin g turf issues so everyone
co uld concentrate o n a co mmit
me nt to cancer pa tients . ...
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